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ADDERSON DAY AT TIM: EXPOSITION.

(iou. Averill Visits Anderson arni
Addresses a .Mass Meeting.

Col. J. II. Averill, the popular and
energetic Director General of the
South Carolina lnter-Statc and West
Indian Exposition, accompanied hy
his daughter, arrived in Anderson last
Wednesday in his private car and re¬

mained in the city until Friday morn¬

ing as the guest of his brother-in-law,
W. I\ Marshall. He came here in
the interest of thc Exposition and to
arouse the interest of our j>coplc in
the success of thc great enterprise, of
which he was one of thc original pro¬
jectors. The general met many of
our leadiug citizens during his stay
here, and be succeeded in arousing
eonsiderable interest in thc Exposi¬
tion.
A mass meeting was held in the

Court 1 louse Thursday evening at S

o'clock, and it was attended by both
ladies and gentlemen. Maj. B. F.
Whitner presided over the meeting,
and, in a few appropriate remarks, in¬
troduced Col. Averill, who spoke in
substance as follows:

It affords mc pleasure to address an
Anderson audience, especially on a

subject that should be of interest to
every citizen of all sections of South
Carolina.
Looking back to the last ten years

of the 19tb century wc see how in
1SDÜ a small town, of not over 2,500
population and tho march of improve¬
ment just started. How has that
march progressed? Today I find a

city of 8,00U, and thc march of im¬
provement still going onward and up
ward with the evident intention of be¬
fore the first ten years of the 20th
century have passed of rankiug side
by sido with tho other cities of the
Piedmont. Your mills, your court
house, your other improvements all
show on what solid lines your work
been done. These improvements, these
developments have not been alono
confined to Anderson and its County
-the entiro Piedmont section of the
State have been in the same marching
column, and the opening of tho new

century found practically a uow State,
a manufacturing State, extending
down to tho Capitol City, and thc de¬
velopment of new industries was so

rapid that the attention of capital
throughout all trade centers was at¬
tracted to South Carolina.
The people of tho lower Counties

and of the city of Charleston watched
with deep interest this new growth,
and in many cases joined with you in
furnishing the capital necessary to
carry them through and at the same
time began to consider what they
could do to place their seotions on thc
same footing with you. It was soon

recognized ns an indisputable fact
that South Carolina's futuro possibil¬
ities did not entirely depend on cot¬
ton factories, that with its innumera¬
ble resources other industries could bo
established in all sections of tho State
that would be paying investments;
that what was most necessary was
to bring these industries, resources
and possibilities to tho attention of
the country at large.

Charleston had, to a very largo ex¬

tent, in consequence of political and
other and more important difficulties,
become to a certain extent separated
from the Piedmont Bection. The Yir-
giEia*and other cities, through rail¬
road changes and otherwise, had se¬
cured your trade. Charleston mer-

. chants considered the situation care¬

fully and, as a result, projected an

Exposition, at which it was hoped
every County in the State would be
¡represented by creditable exhibits of
their industries and resources and the
[people of the entiro State could meet
on common ground and freely disouss
all matters of mutual interest.
As you know^the project was

.launched. The State Legislature ful¬
ly endorsed it and by its aid South
Carolina has made a representation
there whioh I unhesitatingly say has
never before been excelled by any
State at an Exposition.
The exhibits there shown by the

State and tho fourteen Counties rep¬
resented are attracting attention from
the visitors from the North and West,
and many inquiries are being constant¬
ly made in regard to soil, timber, min¬
erals, etc.
As to the Exposition generally.

Will it repay you to visit it? I would
leave the general answer to bo made
by those of Anderson who have visi¬
ted it and accept their verdict.
The citizens of the North and

West arc visiting it in large numbers,
and many who come from distant
States ask why it is that South Caro¬
lina is not better represented iu point
of attendance.
That is the question I want, to ask

of Anderson citizens here tonight.
We have an Exposition, not sectional
in character to thu slightest degree.
It is of and for the entire State.

I realize that thc¡e ha: been obsta¬
cles iu the way of your visiting it.
The unprecedented cold winter that
we have just passed through, thc
scarcity of money from thc loss of
crops and no doubt other reasons, but
my friends, speaking as a Carolinian,
one interested in the welfare of the
entire State, I would say to ali, not
only those in this h-W but to every
citizen of the County, it is thc oppor
tunity of your life and none who go
will ever regret tho visit.
You will lind many objects of intei-

OEt that are both attractive and in¬
structive.
The marchant will Bee the articles

of .nlde/nnd commerce in every line
brought from far distant Alaska to

Maine and from the Lakes to Florida
and the West Indies.
Tho farmer will find much in his

linc that will ho new to him, and after
viewing tin; grass garden of the Uni¬
ted States Government where speci¬
mens of all forage crops that can bc
raised in thc hf tate can be seen, and
then inspecting the exhibit.1- in thc
agricultural department ot' the Gov¬
ernment, will not regret thc trip.

Tiie investor seeking information as
to new industries that can bc develop¬
ed with resources of Anderson Conn ty
now lying dormant can find object
lessons in the Government exhibits in
the South Carolina Building and in
that devoted to machinery and elec¬
tricity.
Thc mechanic ca» find much of an

instructive nature to consume his
time and repay him for the ti ip.

In referring to the ladies, I am at a

loss where to begin, as there is .^o
much they will want to see and so
much that will bc of passing interest
to them. In thc South Carolina
Building they will, I assume, give
special consideration to what their
daughters are doing at Winthrop and
Converse, as shown by the exhibits of
those institutions. They will stop in
the exhibits of the Agricultural De¬
partment and give a "careful study to
the methods and appliances, the pro¬
ducts and by-products of the modern
dairy. Every housekeeper in Ander¬
son County will be greatly interested
in it.
The manners and customs of the

women in the Philippine Islands, the
products ol' their looms as shown in
thc Philippine exhibits in the Cotton
Palace will repay a careful examina¬
tion.
Vou will find much to attract your

attention in thc Commerce Building,
and when you reach the Woman's
Building and have gone through the
various rooms and booths, you will, I
think, say that the best has been saved
for the last, and will join in thc uni¬
versal verdict that the women of South
Carolina have done their part, and
done it well.
What shall I say to tho teacher and

student ? There is no bettor educator
to both teacher and scholar than a vis¬
it to a creditable Exposition, and if
trustees and teachers have to call off
from regular school hours for three or
four days to enable their schools to
visit tiie Exposition ic is not time lost.
Let mu take you for a hurried trip
through the Exposition and mention a
few of tho exhibits from which the
teacher and student can in more ways
than one be benefited. Paying your
respects first to thc South Carolina

building, and, entering from the north
door, you will fir.-t examine thc rice
products as there displayed in thc pa¬
goda. Clemson and Winthrop both
have exhibits in this building that
will repay an inspection, Before pass-
ing from the State Buildiug, teacher,
stop your students at thc south "door,
let them view, if only for a moment,
the State records there shown, ami
probably for thc first time see the flags
that South Carolinians followed ou s<y

many bloody battle fields.
The governmem exhibits should be

seen next, and.first in order as they
come are those of the War Department.
Hore will be seen tho arms used from
the earliest period of tho discovery of
gun powder down to the present day,
besides many other attractive and in¬
structive features. Pass on to thc navy
exhibit, considering tho part played by
tho navy in tho rctent war with Spain,
and horo are to ho seen exact models
of every ship that, in Manilla Bay and
at Santiago, brought tho American
Navy so prominently before the na¬
tions of tho world.
The Postoffice exhibits adjoin the

Navy. Here you can bo carried back
to the 18th Century and seo tho prim¬
itive moans of conveying the mails,
and will be enabled to follow up tho
changes and improvements inaugura¬
ted in tho service down to the present
day.
The next exhibit of importance is

that of thc Agricultural Department.
To the teacher I would say many of
your scholars are, I assume, farmers'
children. Do not hurry them through
this exhibit. Let them study it well.
I know some of them will say practice
in farming is better than theory. That
may be so. I am not a farmer. There
are, however, many lessons of profit to
he learned here.

In the Cotton Palace, the next
building you will enter, there is much
of interest to be seen. Do not fail,
howevar, to examine the exhibits of
Illinois and Missouri. The farmer's
son or daughter may some day profit
by what they seo here. Tho Philip¬
pine exhibit is in this building. You
will want to study it carefully, remem¬
bering those Islands aro now of our
own country. In tho gallery of this
building aro thc educational exhibits.
See them by all means.

In going around the Court of Pala¬
ces you next enter tho exhibits of tho
Treasury Department of the Govern¬
ment. Here will be found many use¬
ful and instructive exhibits. When
you have examined them all you will
next enter the Slate Department, and
the student of history can be enter¬
tained in viewing the many dooumeuts
and other relics pertaining to thc his¬
tory of our country, and of our con¬
nections with other governments. Xow
we are at the Smithsonian Institute
and National Museum. Hore the stu¬
dent of history and geography will bc
moro than repaid for all the time they
spend in the examination of the many
exhibits.

In tho Interior Department which is
thc next to be .seen, are many exhibits
that will specially interest the student
of a mechanical turn, as well ns exhib¬
its of interest to all.

I fear that to tell of thc exhibits in
the Commerce, Mineral, Forestry and-
Machinery buildings will consume too.
much time and will tire you. So,
leaving them for your own inspection,
1 pass on to i he Fisheries Building,
where is to be seen the exhibits of tho
I riiited States Fish Commission.
These exhibits need no recommenda¬
tion to induce you to visit them. Ev¬
ery visitor to the Exposition goes to
this building, and none leave it disap¬
pointed. Lot every teacher and stu¬
dent see them.
Go to the Philadelphia building and

view the old Liberty Bell, then pass
on to the Midway. Here will bo found
many attractions both instructive and
amusing. The Esquimo Village, fair
Japan, tho Streets of Cairo, the An-

ima] Show, the Cyclorama, thc horse, I
"Jim Key." will all prove instruct- '

ive.
Now, ladies and gentlemen of Au- !

derson, what will you do? Will you j
come down and seo thc Exposition und
bring your children? T leave our case
ii; your hand.-, llememher it is tho
State's Exposition and you are a part
ol' it. It is to be regretted that a
County as rich in natural resources as
Anderson did not there show to the
country its industries, resources and
possibilities. That opportunity has
passed lt is not, however, too late
to show that you are in line with,what
has been done, and to come down en
masse and show that you are with us.
At the conclusion of his address

Col. Averill announced that ho had
received a telegram that afternoon in¬
forming him that the Southern Kail-
way would make a rate of Ç3 or $3.50
for the rouud trip from Audersou,
limited to five days, and run a special
train from herc through to Charleston
to accommodate all our people who
would go down to participate in the
exercises of "Anderson Pay."
On motion, Chairman Whitner was

authorized to appoint a commiltee at
his leisure to lix a date for "Anderson
County Day" with the Exposition ua-

thoritics and to make all other neces¬

sary arrangements. Thc mass meet¬
ing then adjourned.
On Friday Maj. Whitner selected

thc members of the committee and
sent the following communication to
The intelligencer:

Mr. Editor: As chairman of the
public meeting held last Thursday
night and with the assistance of friends
I have appointed the following com-
'mittee to interest our people in visit¬
ing thc Exposition at Charleston:
John C. Watkins, chairman, Ander¬

son; M. L. Boubam, R.S. Ligon, Wm.
Laughlin, Anderson; S. L. Eskew,Pendleton: 1>. A. Geer. Bolton; G. K.
Willis, Williamston; IL M. Shirley,Ilonea Path; A. G. Pinckuey, Pelzcr;W. J. Hombree, Piedmont; J. P.
Glenn, Equality. J. T. Wiggingtoo,Newell; ll. F. Cely, Ccly; J. lt. Garri¬
son, Denver; W. K. Sharpe, Townville;ll. A. Sullivan, Broyles; J. 1'. Ander¬
son, Rock Mills; Dr. IL G. Wither¬
spoon, Hollands Store: J. II. Pruitt,Starr; J. C. Jackson, Iva; J. L. Jack¬
son, Storeville; L. N. Martin, Clink-
scales' Mill; W. P. Wright. Crayton-ville: J. M. Cox, Toney Creek; Dar¬
win Reed, Autun.
Tho aim has been to appoint one

member in every section of the county
in the hope that hu wiil specially in¬
terest himself in the matter and as¬
certain how many of his neighbors will
likely attend the exposition. As al¬
ready announced, Col. Averill, direc¬
tor general of the Exposition, has as¬
sured us of a rate of at least $3.50 for
the rouud trip, and that if a sufficient
number can be induced to attend a
special day will be named as Anderson
Day. It has been suggested that
April 16th would be a convenient time
for tho farmers and a pleasant season
to visit thc city, and that time is de-
signated, enabling visitors to go down
on the 15th and return on the 10th.
It is hoped that the committeemen
will go to work in their respective
communities without further notice
aud bo able to report to the chairman
in the course of a week or ten di»vs
how many will likely go from each
neighborhood so that the necessary ar¬
rangements

'

may bo made for the
coaches.
Those wishing further and more ex¬

plicit information will apply to
Chairman Watkins.

B. F. Whitner.
~

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
£îT* Candidates' announcements will be pub-II.sheet until the Primary Election for Five Dollars

-PAYA ULE ix ADVANCK. Don't ask US to credit
you.

~

FOR PROBAIE JUDü£
To the People of A muirson County :

I hereby announce myself a candidate for the
otlico of Probate Judge o'f this County, subject to
the rules of the Democratic party. I coufess I
have ro great lore for the Court House, but "ne¬
cessity i» a hard master " If elected I trill strive
to bo just and kind to all, and to discbarge ray du¬
ties tu such a manner that co olio ever will be
sorry I «as elected, thia 1« the last time-1 trill
ask tor a County otuco. Very truly youri.

E. Z. BROWN.

Bee-Seeping Revolutionized !
BY using a practical HOME-MADE

HIVE, walch admita of taking all sur¬
plus hooey, free from brood or "bee¬
bread" at any season. Every purohaserof right gets a miniature pattern iu num¬
bered parts, wi! h instructions for makingHive and operating system, and a copyof "Bee-Keeping Made Easy for Every
Home." This kjook is adapted to the
comprehension of people uot familiar
with tho buslni-s«, and contains matter
not fon i. d in standard works, which ls
highlv important to tho novice. All coats
Two Dollars. Apply to A. C. SMITH ifc
CO., Coldwater,Ga._40-2

SPECIÀt
NOTICE!

Parties owing me

either by Note or

Account will call
in and settle same
without sending to
see you or writing
you again, as I
must have same

settled at once. I
can't do business
on as long time as

you are taking ; so
avail yourself and
come in at once
and save expense.

Respectfully,

JOHN T. BURRISS.
-xi ???-? ?[ ..,

*
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The Advantages of Buding at this Store are
Numerous.

This is evident from the crowds that throng our
aisles. The first week's business has indeed been
gratifying-it has exceeded our best expectation, and
it is a source of much satisfaction to know that the
public appreciates cur efforts in placing before them
reliable merchandise, such as can only be procured
by the cash and long experience in buying in the
great markets of the North. As a further evidence
of our appreciation and desire for your business, we
offer the following :
200 Boys' Suits, worth $1.20 to §2.00, your choice

for 98c.
25 Men's Suits, worth $3.00 to $5.00, while they

last $1.98 to $2.25 a suit.
Men's $10.00 Suits, well tailored and handsomely

finished, for $5.00 each.
Men's Suits that sell everywhere for $12.50, our

price $7.00 and up.
50 dozen Ladies' Bleached Gauze Undervests, with

tape neck, regular 10 ond 15c values, at 5c each.
2000 yards of yard-wide Percale, beautiful pat¬

terns, only 5c per yard,
2000 yards nice styles in Lawn only 2 l»2c pr. yd.
A beautiful line of airy Summer Wash Goods, all

the desirable patterns, at greatly reduced prices.
In addition we oner the entire stock of Shoes

bought from McCully Bros. at absolute cost. We
positively assert that there is a saving of 25 to 50
per cent in coming to us for Shoes, and they good, re¬
liable, honest Shoes.
Make our Store your headquarters when in town.

We want to become acquainted with you ; we want
you to see our Goods and prices, and we are sure that
business will result.

THE ElIE iE §"fllVlüj
G. H. BAILES & CO

In McCully Bros. Old Stand.

JUST A WORD
About Something that should
Interest You!!!!!!!

WE HAVE A PEW-

SECOND-HAN .0 UPRIGHT PIANOS !
Some you would readily buy for new. BARGAINS THE8E. A big line
of Squares for practice work ; you will find they fill the bill as well as a new
one. At from, 819.00 up.

OUR ORGAN DEPARTMENT is running over with good things. You
should see them aud get prices. A few special bargains if you.come at onoe.

OUR SEWING MACHINE DEPARTMENT is by far the largest in the
Stat?, and more Staudard varieties are here to select from. Here are bar¬
gains in second-baud Machines that you ought to pink up.

Come in when in town,.and we will take pleasure in showing you through.
THE C. A. REED MUSIC HOUSE.

ON ROCKBOTTOM
THAT'S where we have been bending every energy for the past eight

years co get our business foundation Bet. We knew that a foundation set in
the sand was alike foolish and dangerous, and for this reason have labored in¬
cessantly for all that meant a vock-bottom basis. Our prices have been kept
on rook bottom, our credit system has been kept on rock bottom, and we are

pleased to announce io our friends that our business is on a solid rook founda¬
tion. This wo attribute to the fact that we give every customer sixteen ounces
of satisfaction to every pound, and throw in with every purchase a smile
apiece for every member of his family. It is due also to the infallibility of
the gilt-edged guarantee that accompanies every purchase, and the satisfaction
and confidence with which our customers feel that they eau send even a child
t£> trade for them. We may have nt some time sold shoddy stuff by mistake,
but we have always ttood ready, and do so yet, to make. satisfactory repara¬
tion for any unsatisfactory pmchaeesfrom us. That's ourmode ofdoing business.

If you want tn buy the best f^LOUfê on tne market, and want to be
.mtiefied with it, buy DEAN'S PATENT. Likewise if you want quality in-

Shoes, Jeans, Hats« Shirts,
Cheap Tseady-Made Pants,
And Staple Dress Goods,

You will always be glad of it if you buy from us.
Our stock of IMIQL.ASSfc£Q 19 complete, and we can satisfy the most

fastidious.
If your credit Í9 good send us an order and it will be filled just as.if you

were hero Yours for business,

DEAN & RATLIFFE.
The Store where so many People Trade.

ySlightly"Ksfigured but Still in the Ring !
Ml>|| "mann, ,".wu IHIII MIHI ^*

YES, we have dufiured the Hayes Stock considerably the past six weeks,
bui still have tome Bargains left in--

Shoes, Hats, Pants and Notions of all Kinds.
I am adding on a Stock of-

Groceries, Sugar, Coffee and Flour.
Try a Barrel of Bransford, Clifton or Spotless, and I am sure you will be
plep jed. White Wine Vinegar 25c. per gallon.

C. M. BUCHANAN, Masonic Templó.

THE GREAT

EASTER STORE!
If one charm of this Store stands out above all othersit's its absolute freedom. Theso Spring days, like other daysare free days at JULIUS H.'WEIL & CO'S. Ton are at liber-

ty to stroll through the Store from top to bottom-to look, tolearn, to enjoy everything that this big Store-house of inter-
est contains. One great feature here, of course, is-

Millinery.
There is almost every Parisian and Hew York Noveltyof the season that conforms to the taste of the well-dressed

American girl, Then, hundreds of ideas in Spring Hats
worked up into myriai ways by our own Milliner, makingthe most magnificent display cf Easter Millinery for women
and children in Anderson.

Excellent Gloves for Easter.
Here's the place to buy your Easter Gloves, as we offer

the best quality at prices much less than the regular value

Neckwear~«The Last Touch.
The Neck-piece, whether it be a large, fluffy Boa or the

severe little turn-over Collar, is the last telling point on the
lady's Easter toilette. Embroidered and Loee Turn-Over
Collars, Transparent Stocks, Automobile Crepe de Chine and
Lace Ties, Liberty Silk, Chiffon and Net Puffs.

Easter Chinaware.
The festive Easter season can be made doubly so throughthe attractiveness of a daintily set table :
Genuine Haviland Dinner Set, 100 pieces, $22.00.
Decorated Tea Sets, 56 pieces, $7.50.

HANDSOME FREE PREMIUMS for your Purchases.

Respectfully,

BLACKSMITH AND WOODWORK SHOPS !
THE undersigned, having succeeded to the business of Frank Johnson-

& Co., will continue it at the old stand, and solicits the patronage of the public.
Repairing and Repainting promptly executed.
We make a specialty of «'Goodyear," Rabber and Steel Horse Shoeing.
General Blacksmith and Woodwork.
Only experienced and skilled workmen employed.
We have now ready for sale Home-made, Hand-made Farm Wagons

that we especially invite your attention to.
We put on Goodyear Rubber Tires.

Yours for business, *

Church Street, Opposite Jail. J. P. TODD.

- w7
PLOWS OF ALL KINDS AND SHAPES.

CAR Load Plows, Plow Stocks, Single Trees and Plow Handles just
received. Our Plows have the correct shape and ¿re the right thickness.
We can supply you with any shape or size Plow and any weight you needr
and our prices on Plows is right.

We also carry a complete Stock of Long and Short Heel Bolts, Light
and Heavy Clevises, Webbed and Padded Back Bands, Collar Pads, Plow
Lines, Hame Strings, Hames and Traces.

We have a lot of Light Plow Stooks bopght at a sacrifice sale that we¬

are selling at unheard of prices.
Our stock of Axe» is complete. "The Kelly Perfect" is our leader, and

will stand the coldest weather and hardest timber. We also have a good'Axe
that we sell for. lees money.

Nails, Barb. Wire, Poultry Wire, Wire Staples, and in fact-

EVERYTHING THE FARMER NEEDS
At this season of the year.,

BROOK HARDWARE ?;COMPANY,
'

Successors to Brock Brothers.

CARRIAGES AN¿ BOCCIES
-DURING-

-- SHOULD BE-

F^op>Oiiar»^ti strict FR.^-peiirxt©ci
FOR 8PRÍNG DRIVING.

WE are in position to do this work at prices to suit the tines.
Kindly give us acall. Respectfully,.

Over H.G. Johnson & Son, WtnorSt, Gt. FRANK ¿0HK80&


